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TURKS SEEK PEACE CESi
New Cabinet to Continue

iiation Policy.

BRITISH VESSEL IS SUNK.

Two Turkish Battleships and Cruiser
Have Been Sent to the

Squadron In the Dardanelles.
War Correspondents Held Up

by Sanitary Officials.

Loudon, Oct. G. Late reports from
Constantinople say that a now cabinet
has been nominated and that It will
continue the policy looking to media-
tion.

iwg xuricisn Daitiesnipa ana a
irulser have been sent to the
squadron in the Dardanelles. Turkey,
it is stated, has troops aboard two Rus-
sum steamers now held up at Suez.
This tends to confirm the Vienna re
port that Turkey has ordered the Ye-
men expeditionary force to occupy the
coast of the Italian colony of Eritrea,
with the support of a squadron of war- -
snips.

a aispntcu to the Times from St.
Petersburg says the Black sea exnort
crs, alarmed by rumors that Turkey
wouiu proclaim grain nnd coal contra
Dana or war, have had n conference
with representatives of the Russian
ministry of commerce, who decided to
telegraph Constantinople and Rome re
questing to bo Informed as to what ar-
ticles will be declared contraband.

The Times' correspondent at Malta
in a dispatch bitterly complains that a
large party of Italian, French nnd Eng-
lish newspaper correspondents bound
for Tripoli aro being detained at Malta
by the sanitary authorities because
they touched at Italian seaports where
cholera is believed to prevail. The cor-
respondent adds that two Turkish sail-
ing vessels have been seized by the
Italians in Palermo harbor.

A special from Constantinople says
that an Italian warship destroyed n
coast guard boat that was flying the
British flag off Hodeldah, In tho Red
sea. The boat was Intended, it la nn.
derstood. for the British navy, but had
not been delivered when It was at-
tacked. Tho British firm that owned
the craft has entered a complaint
against the action of tho Italians with
the British consul at Hodeldah.

AIM OF TURKS BAD.

Shells Fired at Italian Warships Be-
fore Tripoli Miss Mark.

Rome, Oct. 5. Another account of
tho bombardment of Tripoli says that
Vice Admiral Fnravella signaled to
the cruisers Vareze, Gulseppe Gari-
baldi and Francesco Fcrrucio that the
bombardment was about to begin.
These, with the battleship Benedetto
Brim, the flagship, steamed within
two kilometers of the town. The
Garibaldi fired first and sis well plac-
ed shells struck the governor's palace.
Immediately the palaco and tho Amelia
and Sultan's forts replied with fifteen
centimeter guns. Their aim was bad
the shells fell wide of their marks.

Then the Varese and Francesco
Fcrrucio fired at tho fortifications, the
lighthouse and elsewhere. These re-
plied with small guns. The consulates
flew their national flags, and the forts'
tho crescent.

After an hour the lighthouse col
lapsed Into ruins. The Italian fire
became heavier nnd that of tho Turks
more feeble. Many guns were seen to
be disin..,i!itfd. and the palace was
severely battered. The central forts
soon ceased firing, but the outer forts
coutiuued n bitter fire.

Take Trunks From Steamer.
Rome, Oct. 5. Dispatches from Tar-tan- lj

say that Italian warships cap-
tured the British steamer Sheffield.
The vessel hails from Grimsby. Turk-
ish officers and, war material were on
board the steamer. The vessel was
released after the Turks were taken
off.

Many Vessels at Tripoli.
Turin. Oct. 5. Th Glornnln ill itiin

says ttiat nine armored ships and six
teen destroyers participated In the
bombardment of Tripoli. They had n
total of 300 guns.

BANKS PLAN MONEY ORDERS.

Members of Association to Bid For
$750,000,000 Business.

Minneapolis, Oct. S. Twenty-si- x

thousand members of the American
Bankers" association will go Into the
money order business In tho near
future and bid for the $750,000,000
of business the government handles
tiiiminlly.

Letters advising the bankers of the
new money order plan, copies of nn
origlual dictated In New York by
Joseph T. Talbcrt, vlco president of
the National City bank, New York; E.
D. Durham, of Onaraga, 111., and
Joseph Chapman, Jr., of Minneapolis,
have been detailing the plan.

Princeton Defeats Rutgers.
Princeton, N. J., Oct. 5. Princeton

completely demoralized tho Rutgers
eleven and had no difficulty in win
ning from their ono time rivals by the
scoro of J7 to 0. Six touchdowns nnd
a field goal made up tho score.

Drowned In Shallow Brook.
Rochester, N. Y., Oct 5. The little

daughter. of Peter Peterson of Peon
Yan fell face downward in a shallow
brook and was drowned.

Manager of Philadelphia Team
In the World Baseball Series.

New York. Cel. 0. The pennantr
safe. The Giants put a strangla hold
on the National league flag by winning
the game with Brooklyn. It makes

now what the Chicago Cubs
do. They can lose or win every game
they play.

"I am glad that it is all over," said
Manager McGraw. "It will give me n

chance to rest up some of'tbe men. who
are not in the best of shape' right now.
as the result of the hard trip' the team
lias had In tho west. I wllli now pre
pare for the highest honors- - In base-
ball, the world's championship-- , nnd
our team will give a good account of
tlipmseli'cs when the bell rings- for
that importnnt set of games?'

Ibe series for the world's title with
the Philadelphia Vmericans begin
Oct. 13.

GOT GlEWS WITH SIMILES.

Man Held in Murder Mystery Owes
Arrest to a Girl.

Now York, Oct. 5. Tho loose tongue
of a young man of Grove street, a tlp-iter- 's

keenness for a story to sell and
the detective- - ability of n seventcen-year-o'- .d

girl brought about the arrest
of Martin Garvey, who- was held with-
out ball by Magistrate- Corrigan for the
murder of Adolph Stern, nephew of
the Jeweler Jacob Jacoby.

Until the tipster and the girl point-
ed the way central office men had got
nowhere in- tile taxicab murder mys-
tery. They knew that on the night of
July "J2 three men left a taxicab In
front of Jacoby's shop- at Sixth- nvenue-an-

Thirteenth street, smashed a show
window, snatched a tray containing-fiftee-

diamond rings, shot young:
Stern, who- tried to- hold one- man, and
tied In the taxi as boldly as they had.
oiiie.
Samuel Webberinan Is a young man.

who occasionally sold tips- to some
newspapers odds and ends of news
that reached Ills enira in unusual ways.
Webberman has a sister-in-la- Bea-
trice Wolfe, who la seventeen nutf,
pretty and shrewd'. He- took her now
(Hid then to plcnies uear Jamaica, N.
Y.. where young men of his acquaint-Htic- e

showed their admiration for the
girl and' contended' for her smiles.

William Demarest, n truck driver,
was Introduced to Miss YVoife nntl
danced' with her several times. Toward
evening there was a fight amocg mem-
bers- of rival social chtbs. In. drawing
nwny from that were fight-In- s;

Demarest made some remarks that
Webberman- to smell some

news Items.
Webberman later on persuaded his

sister-in-la- to writ to Demarest, ask-
ing him1 to- meet lier nenr her house.
Demarest appeared and chatted with
her for nn hour or two. They met
attain at the West End casino in Har-
lem, where Miss Wolfe pressed Dem-
arest to. tell her of the men to whom
lu referred. II said that one of the
men In tho crowd wnB Martin Gnrvey,
who had shot Adolph Stern in front of
Jacoby's Jewelry store.

Webberman tried to sell the tip to a
newspaper, but failed. The central of
fice men Jumped tit it Ills report put
the detectives on Garvey's trail. Ho
was located and watched for several
days. Witnesses saw him and seemed
positive that Garvey was tho man they
saw shoot Stern. He was arrested. He
denied his guilt, but the police say they
have the right man.

ZAPATA'S FORCE ROUTED.

Mexican Federal Troops Defeat Rebels
With Heavy Loss.

City of Mexico, Oct. 5. Federal
troops under Romulo Flgucroa aro
milking a vigorous campaign to wipe
out the rebels headed by General Za-

pata, in accordance with the govern
ment's decision to glvo them no quar-
ter.

A fight occurred near Santa Barba-
ra, at the Junction of tho states of
Puebla, Guerrero and Oaxaca. Zapa-

ta's force of 800 men was routed with
considerable loss.

Slayer Pleads Self Defense,
Oregon, 111., Oct. 5. Dr. Henry E.

Webster, undor arrest charged with
the murder of his blgumous wife, Bes-
sie Kent Webster of Chicago, will at-
tempt to provo thaY bo killed tho wom-
an In self defense and that'euc had
often threatened his life,

the citizen, fiuday, October o, ion.

IT a LYNCHER. pEE2Eip CONSTANT lENACE

Jury Acquits Nineteen-year- -

old Boy at West Chester.

VERDICT MEETS APPROVAL

Joseph Schwartz, Who Had Confess-;- !
to Being In Crowd That Burned

Negro Several Weeks Ago, Is
Freed of Murder Charge.

West Chester, Pa., Oct. 0. Joseph
Schwartz, the nluoteen-year-ol- d boy
on trial here for the alleged murder of
Zack Wnlker, tho negro who was
burned at the stake iu Coatcuvlllf
some weeks ago, wns acquitted of the
teharge.

There wns n rapid shifting of the
leenes. nnd ns a result the jury waf
sharged by Judge Butler for an hour
after lengthy addresses by District
Attorney Gawthrop and Deputy Attor-
ney General Cunningham for the com-
monwealth and W. W. MacElree and
Waller Greenwood for the defense.

The jury at once retired and deliber-
ated for two hours, when It filed' into
court, and when the foreman announc-
ed the verdict there wns a murmuii of
approval.

Judge Bntler overruled the objection
made by W, V MacElree. senior coun
sel for Schwartz, to the admission of
die defendant's confession In the testi
mony.

The court's- - decision was to the cf
feet that assumption' of guilt was not
Intimation, nn therefore the district
attorney could1 not be accused of usiug
the "third degree."

Tho-flrs- t witness for tbe defense wns
John W. Booth1, a- room mate of
Schwartz's. Ho declnred' that lie and
Schwartz left the- - Brandywine lirf- -

house ab 8:0 o'clock- - and' followed the
crowd tb'see what going on.

While oo the way out,, lie testified,
they met .Mary Hbwnian,. Elizabeth
Bindley and Warren- - J'amesh Bbfrtlr
said that He-- and Schwartz separated
nnd that liotthe witness) later mount-
ed a wall at tho hospital entrance,
where ho saw out.

REWARD: FIOW HEROINE.

Austin Telephone Operator to- Have
Double Pay. For liifer.

Austin, Pa., Oct. 5'. IChriileo- JLyon
will receive one- earthly glory for' her
bravery Saturday nftemooni whew she
stuek to her switchboard, and warned'
hundreds by telephone to- seek tho
highlands because-th- daniihnd'lirolnMi
The telephone company haa- - orduved
the plucky sixtecn-yeaivol- operator hi
placed on double-pa- dining. rc--t
of her life.

Another girl probably will, be siire:-Inrl-

rewarded. She is Lena Dlucklv.
Both girls were employed iu. tile- snulif
exchange. Survivors of the- terrible-disast- er

figured that Miss Lyon, win
among the deadi until Sunday after-
noon, when she was- - found- on. a liil
side.

It wis her frantic culls to tuleplioiir-.subscriber- s

at Costelio that probablv
a hundred lives in the- - lit ci if

town three miles below Austin.

MILLIONS GOING BEGGING..

(Illinois Man Writes' That- - Gemta.
Brothers' Heirs. Can Have.lt;

PhlladMnliln. Oct, r. .,Ktm,iui,.
triiomos B. Smith- - received a. letter
irom L. W. Trummell of Clinton,. 111..
who asks his aid in finding descend-
ants of Peter and Chris Gardner, whs.
are supposed to bo scattered: about
somewhere iu Pennsylvania. Mary
land nnd California:

The oommunicntion states thui Hn,
is a fortune of at least $18,000,-00- only
waiting to be claimed by thoini in ui- -

many. a woman, by the name, of Mcs.
Aunai Otto of 20ttl Washington himli.
vard. Chicago, to. bo head-
ing tho search in, this eouuiry, while
Linn-- . Ilunemanit is looking after the
Interests of tho heirs in. Germany.
Trummell does not stato what
tlon-h-e has wltfi.the case.

AUTO RACERS INJURED;.

Car Driven by Rigler Plunge Into
Tree.

Philadelphia. Oct. r. llouwHn,. Sl

dangerous curve in Falrinouut park at
terriuc speed iu a Mercer car, which
they were tuning up- - for Saturday's
200 mile .automobile road race. Harvey
Rigler, a well known local amateur
motor racer, nnd Thomas Bowon. his
mechanician, were seriously injured
when their car plunged into, n tree anil
turned over.

Ono of Rigler's nrms was broken,
and Uo was badly lacerated. Bowen
sustained a double fracture of a leg
and contusions.

BLACK HAND BUSY.

Explodes Can of Nitroglycerin Under
Rooming House.

Pittsburg, Oct. 5. Fifteen occupants
f a house at Ilaysborough were

thrown out of bed when a chnrge of
nitroglycerin was exploded under ono
corner of the building. Little damage
was done to the building, the explosive
having blown outward.

The owner of the building, Petpr
Caruso, had been threatened by Black
Hand letters when he paid no nttent
tion to demands for money. This is
supposed to have led to the attempt to
destroy Ida building.

Member of Stephenson Probe
Committee, Now In Sossion.
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SENATOR'S H00R AT STAKE.

Chairman of Stephenson Committer
Warns a Witness;

Milwaukee, Wis, Oct. C Tho honor
of Senator Stephenson, if not his seat,
is in danger in the Inquiry now In
progress IiCi-- by the special' senate
committee. A warning to that! effect
was serve by Chairman Heyburn
upon E. A- - Edmunds, his campaign
manager, after he had: spent several
hours almost without resplto in' trying
to learn how any of the money wns
spent He' urged Edmunds to rise- - to
the solemnity of the occasion. Mr.
Edmunds resented' the' implication that
he was withholding information: Mr.
Edmunds hnd said in- answer to a-
question what was done' with ?5,000
given for organization of one county
that it was- - impossible to- gbre the in-

formation.
"Impossible or dangerous?" asked

Heyburn, nnd Edimmds, rising an-
grily, said he-- was giving all' thts infor-
mation he could remember, but that
he had kept no account of the manner
In which the funds-were spent. Tho
committee, following this futile effort
to get information from Edmunds, will
hand every witness" the-bi- intarroga-tio- n

point, what became' of the money,
for the investlgntors nre determined
to learn how $107,000'can. bo spent in
such a campaign.. Another nttempt of
Edmunds to involve La Foltette's
campaign methods- - was squelche-d- by
the committee. Mr. Edmunds admit-
ted that he was an easy, mark as to
money when people.- approached! him
with offers to aid 'Stephenson,

MAY BE A" KIDNAPING',.

New Jersey Hamlet Aid Father Search
For Chfld.

Soinervtlle, N. J., Oct. C Practically
the whole town of Frankfort, a' little
hamlet eight miles from here, peut
the night with lnuterns-an- clogs scour-
ing the countryside iman-effor- t to-fin-

the d daughter of .Tolln I".
Gray, who disappeared' from tliofront
yard of her father's home.

Mary Zorniski, who lives near Hhilip
Diehl's general store and lii sight of
the Gray home, says she saw a sifcibby
one- seated auto stop, in front of the
place and saw the driver, a- mun. get
out nnd lift something- Into tile ma-

chine. Then he drove- away toward
Soinervllle. When tlie- child's father
Iparned this he phoned' to George I).
Gotten, county detective, who Joined
the searchers.

Before he got there- - an organized
searching party, with- Mr; Gtny at
the head, was already at work search-
ing every place where- the little girl
might have strayed; There- - are not
many more than half a hundred In-

habitants in the hamlet of the town,
and both men and' womeiii Joined In
the- search.

PASS DIRECT PEIMAET BILL.

Measure Desired' by Governor Dix
Finally,. Adopted.

Albany, N. Y., Oct. 5. The primary
election bill desired by Governor Dix.
Which passed tha- assembly early Sun-
day morning, passed the senate, nud
now all that remains Is for the assem-
bly to concur In a few amendments
made by the sonata The Democratic
leaders expect the assembly to pncur
promptly today and that the legislature
will adjourn finally immediately there-
after.

This direct primary bill, which Is
known as the Ferrls-Blauve- bill,
passed the senate by a voto of 27 to 19.

Pennsy Beats F. and M. Team.
Philadelphia, Oct. 5. More by the

kind hand of fate rather than by any
much superior playing Pennsylvania
beat Franklin and Marshall on Frank-
lin field by tho score of 14 to 0.

Market Reports.
BUTTER Firm; receipts. 10,172 paclc

ages; creamery, specials, per lb., 30c.; ex-
tras, 29c; thirds to firsts. 22a27V4c; held
specials, 25c; held extras, 2Sc; state dairy,
common to prime. 20a28c; process, seo-en-

to specials, I9a24c; factory, cur-
rent make, 18a21c; packing stock, lTal954c

CHEESE-Stea- dy; receipts. 2,583 boxes.
EQGS-Stea- dy to firm; receipts, 13,157

tases; state, Pennsylvania and nearby,tennery, whites, per doz., 32aSGcj gath.
red whites, 2Sa31o.; hennery browns 28a

29c; Gathered brown and mixed, 23a?7c.
POTATOES Steady; state, per bbl..

J2.12a2.26; sweets, southern, per bbl, 12a
2.50.

LIVE POULTRY Weak.
DRESSED POULTRY-Stea- dy.

MEATS Country dressed veal calves,prime, per lb., UVtC; common to good. 10a

Authorities Learn Startling
Facts at Austin.

DAM WAS ALWAYS IN DAN5ER.

Much Sensational Testimony Expected
from engineers and Others at In-

quest Tomorrow State's At-
torney Hints at Criminal

Prosecutions.

Austin, Pa.. Oct n sforn.i i

deuce that for nearly two years before
it uurei on last Saturday the Bayless
dam was a constnnt. mn i...
thriving towns of Austin and Costelio,
iue rums oi wwcli are still strewn
nver five miles of the Slnnamahonlng
valley, is now in thi nnsaoaci. .

state authorities.
Following the denartu

Tener from Austin nftpr ho im,i m
a personal Inspection of the broken
nam ana or tbe scenes of devastation-stretchin-

far below it it was learned'
that criminal prosecutions mnv rioL
op from the testimony that win ho--

presented at the Inquest District At--

tcrner uarry it. Nelson of Potter
county win hold tomorrow.

The- inquest, at which Deputy Attor-
ney General William M. Hargest will
represent the state, fa expected to de-
velop much- - sensational testimony
from engineers who have carefully ex-
amined what remains of the broken
dam and by others who nre prepared
to swear that for many months the
condition of the- - dam was so bad that
tho- miniy gallons of water retained by
It threatened the' dwellers in the val-
ley below it wlttt momentary death
and destruction.

"I. ami more than ever convinced
that tho state's experience at Johnst-
own1 andl nt tMs
demands legislation that will give the
state-contro- l over all these dams nud
the surrouifdlng conditions,." Governor
Tener said! "My heart itom out t
tlicse poor people- - wllo- have lost so
much) and r am, surprised after view-
ing tho rulniHthat the-lis- t of dead nnil
missing is ns- low as-I- t is reported."

the- search of thp ruins ir
continued thirty-eigh- t badios had been
recovereu nnu- - rorty persons were re-
potted ns missing. There urn- nenrlv
S00 laborers at work.

Postal service has bcom rivpsf-hlls?i-

ed, aud Fostmaster Toy, with, two wo-
men- assistants-;- , is overworked' 1t han-
dling incoming mail.

Tliore is no ceremony Ini the burial
of the dead. There are- no carriages
or Tehlcles except one undertaker's
wagoiu When a- body is turned over
to relatives a aimple service- is read
and the casket is borne the
two little cemeterlos. whoro- - it is tow
ered into a grave.-

Two bodies and' bones that Indicate
two more of the- mlsslntr mav h nn.
counted for was- - tho latest: result nt
the of the-ruins- .

WINS AFTER' THREE" YEARS.

Divorce-o- f Asbestus King's-Son- - Is Set
Aside.

New York. Oct 5 A flelifc oavM-fni- r

three years by Mrs. Agnes O: Matti- -

son to upset a- decree of divorce ob-
tained by her husband, .Richard V.
Mnitison, Jr., ai druggist, of Philadel-
phia and son of tho asbestus king,
was won bv the- little woman whnn
the- court of, appeals reversed the Judg
ment and ordered a now trial of the
cae.

airs. Mattlson is a Scotch vromnn
nnd met her husband in. 1001 when
she had gone- - to London, from Glas-so-

on a shODDlnc trln. He mai-rlot- l

her after six weeks' courtship, and
three days-nite- r the marriage he sailed
for America- alone. Eater she came
here and- was- - met by her husband,
who left her in a hotel while he went
to Newport to arrange for her recep-
tion at the- summer llome of his par-
ents, Bu&liy park.

COMFORT BAGS FOR SAILORS,

Woman- of Georgia Remember Men
Aboard Ship of That Name.

Atlanta, tta., Oct. 5. Aboard
lino steamer RJo Grande, which,

sailed from Brunswick for New York
Monday, are nearly a thousand "com-
fort bags" for tho men of tho United
States battleship Georgia. For months
past the members of tho Georgia W.
C. T. U. have been busy making a
number of "comfort bags" for tho men
on the battleship. Tho bag contains a
full sewing kit, with a small testa-
ment and a "first aid to the injured"
outfit.

A painting by Mrs. N. T. Gnutler,
artist, of Columbus, Ga., will nlso be
presented to tho battleship.

TALE OF THE WEATHER.

Observations of the United
States weather bureau taken at
S p. ra. yesterdoy follow:

Temp. Weather.
New York 71 Clear
Albany 04 Clear
Atlantic City... 70 Cloudy
Boston 03 Cloudy
Buffalo 60 Rain
Chicago 58 Cloudy
St. Louis. CO' Clear
New Orleans.... 80 Clear
Washington ... 70 Cloudy

SHERIFF'S SALE OF VALUABLE
virtue of process

Issued out of the Court of Common
Pleas of Wayne county, and State ofPennsylvania, and to me directed
and delivered, I have levied on andwill expose to public sale, at theCourt House in Honesdalo, on
WEDNESDAY, OCT. 25, AT 2 V. M.

All the defendant's right, title,
and Interest in the following de-
scribed property viz:

All that nertnln nlonn nt n.inni r
land known as the Crist Mill lot; sit-
uated in Damascus township, county
and State aforesaid, and bounded anddescribed as follows, to wit: Begin-
ning at a chestnut tree on the southside of the public highway; thence
north twenty-seve- n degrees westtwenty feet to the middle of the saidhighway; thence along tho highway
north forty degrees east one hundred
and forty-si- x feet to a corner in saidhighway; thence south fifty degrees
east sixty feet to a corner; thence
forty-eig- ht and one-ha- lf degrees east
twenty-si- x feet; thence south thirty-fo-ur

degrees east sixty-tw- o and ahalf feet; thence south twenty-on- e
and one-ha- lf degrees west five hun-
dred and forty-fou- r and a half feet to
a stake and stones forty-thre- e links
from the corner of land formerly
owned by W. S. Vail; thence north
SiXtV-fOl-lr nnd .I Vinlf rlnirrnoo
two hundred and eleven feet to a
scaice; tnence south slaty-fiv-e degrees
west forty-eig-ht feet; thence northtwenty and one and a quarter degrees
west two hundred feet to the above
named hlchwnv? th
highway north sixty-fiv- e- and one-ha- lf

urrs'era east, inree nundred and sixty--
one feet or thereabouts to thenlace of beirinnlnc nnnMninn. ti..n'J "O. wv..bUu,U,acres and seven rods of ltend be thesame more or less. It being a part
of the Damascus Manor.

Bfftl? flirt fsntriA Inn ,.r1.!v. ir
E. Bonesteel conveyed to the- Variety
Wood' Working company by deed
dated the 2Cth day of September,
1831, aind recorded In Wayne- - Coun-ty Deed Book No. 70, at page- - 548.Upon said premises is a millbuilding, a house and a barn.

Seized and taken in execution as
the nronm-t- nf Vnrlotir wnnj'
ing Co., William Bonesteol, defend-ant, at tire- - anlr nf Wllllnm u nw.
ser, guardian assigned to F. Bertha
.Qiiiier, ussignea to Alary E. Bone-stee- l.

Wr T9S Tnno Tom mm
Judgment, $563.91. Searle' ft Sal-
mon, Attorneys.

TAKE NOTICE All bids anrt rnala
must bo rjaid on rlnv nf rtnlo ni-u-j.

will not be acknowledged.
M. LEE BRAMAN, Sheriff.

Honesdalo, Oct. 3, 1911.

EEGISTER'S NOUCE. Notice ia
' 1

tlint....... tlio. . . . UVVUUlUIIUbEqA,i.Linnta
herein named have settled their respective-

of ayne County. la nnd that the same willbe presented at the Orphans' Court of said
In Honesdale, on the fourth Monday ofIlrtnnpv nor' t -

First and- final- account of F. P:
Kimble, and W. W. Baker, executors
of the estate- - of John L. Burcher,
Honesdale.-

First and' flnal account of F. P:
Kimble, administrator of the estate-o-

Lydla Bennett, Carhondale, Pa.
Second and' partial account of Ed-

win F. Torrey, sole surviving execu-
tor and trnt?- - nf fho Inot will
testament of Stephen Torrey, Hones--
uuie.

First andi final aceount of Cathor-In- o
M. Erk, administratrix of the-esta- te

of Martha Paul, Honesdale.
First amr flnal account of Judson

E. Tiffany and Helen E. Fulkerson,
executors at the estate of John J.
Fulkerson, Mount Pleasant.

First and flnal account of Homer
G. Ames, administrator of tho estate
of Wililami C, Ames, Hawley.

First and final account of Ethel
M. olver. administratrix of the es-
tate of Sidney L. Olver, Berlin;

First and flnal account of F. P.
Kimble, executor of the estate of
Grace Giles, Prompton.

First and final account of the
Scranton- - Trust Company, adminis-
trators C: T. A. of the estate- of
Elizabeth Sears, Prompton.

First and final account of J.Adam Kraft, ex'r of last will' andtestament of Sarah A. Wilson,
Honesdale.

ET. W. GAMMELL. Register.
Register's Office, Honesdalo-,- . Sent.

20, 1911.

AOURT PROCLAMATION. Whereas,J the Judge of the several Courts of
fj?5&?iuinty LWayc. has Issuoiirds precept

a Court of Quarter Sessions. Oyerand Terminer, and General Jail Delivery inand for said County, nt the Court House, tobesiaoiv
MONDAY. OCT. 23. 1911.

and to continue one week:
And directing that a Grand Jury for theCourts oi Quarter Sessions and Oyer andTerminer be summoned to ait on Monday.Oct. lb. 11)11, at 2 p. m.
Notice Is, therefore hereby clven to theCoroner and Justices of the Peace, and Con-

stables of the County o Wayne, that they be.then and there in their proper persons, atsaid Court House, at 2 o'clock In the after-noon of said Kith day of Oct., 1911. with thelp
records. lnnulsltions,exaiuliiatioiis and othorremembrances, to do those things which totheir olliccs appertain to be done, and thosewho aro bound by recognizance or otherwiseto prosecuto the prisoners who are or shallbe In tho Jnil of Wayno County, be then andthere to prosecute against them as shall be-

Given under my hand, at Honesdale,
6th clay of Oct- - Ml. and In the 135th yea?
of thH Independence of the United StatessniF DHAMAN. Sheriff.
Honesdale. Oct. 5 1911. ) 79wl

APPHA1SEMENTS. Notice is
of J300

to the widows of the following nam-
ed decedents have been filed in theOrphans' Court of Wayne county,
and will be presented for approval
on Monday, Oct. 23, 1911.

Lewis Hill, Damascus, real es-
tate.

Julia Washborn, minor.
Julia Washborn, minor child ofL. Washborn, Preston, per-

sonal.
M. J. HANLAN,

WAYNE COMMON PLEAS: TIUAIi
LIST, OCT. 23, 1011.
Alrey & Spencer vs. Keen.
Klausner vs. De Breun.
Cole vs. Cole, Admx.
Wallentynowicz vs. Allen et al.

M. J. HANLAN, Prot'y,
Honesdale ,Pa Oct. 5, 1911. 79W4


